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TH E PAT R I O T'S B RI DE. they bath that the eagerness iof pirsuit had died

T xNiUsFl 3FIt T PAGE.away, anid that his escape could easily lie anaged,
thalt Pamela, as lie kisseti bis sleeping chidren,

ds-F--F--rha benmiled brougli hi.rte rs, nd icturtdtejchildrte
qirati in the land. wlere lier youtli batibeen mldtrugîlttss,:a itr1teû fb
qred n tougb very witty she w'as too sensi- moment wliun she and thuey should join him.
bice; &drCIîpoÉeId ta wauud anycue by sarcasm. But tbey hati luled lite (aise security. That
Madaan e de enlis bti found n ne but witr ber- very niglt, Lord Edward wstracked from litswife'

se M asindolent-but the adoring husband aw lodging to bis owu place of concealmtnt, and, wit-

n e ; a aeseme'ai bis lttera ta Lis motîer, the in pa u r after lie reac e if, lis arrest was t-

Dnbc1, f eistrarc atîli citant, li which liostempteti.
spakof amea with the greatcst tendernssa. He fbeard the stealtby steps an the stafr; leka

speakso ma t the reatest t n ts re. that a long dreaded maoment had airived; but he

marks. id ewmyou could sec br dance !" lie also started up fiercely, deterninedi not ta be taen

prauds yays; and then, in anather epistle, ho alive. At first witlh bis sword, and, when that was
priesa ber as flitting about the room white he broke,with a dagger he bad about him, lie bravely
describes a i e th b th bath defended bimachi. -. tierce confict ensued, for a

lvattuig deartho floers with which bhe few friends w-bu wren aer, rushed ta bis aid, With

hadl adarned tt; but of thaose bappy hauts dicte was bis awn band, lie disableti the afficer in commendi
sha boed ai but f thoenfpl mmory. of the menc sent te capture him, but was eventually
Soon tobenothingbutIaMOurnfulmeoverpowered. The brave. the handsome, the heraoi

Fitzgerald was carried ta Dublin Castie a prisoner,
CHAPTER III.-THE BUnsTING oF THE SToR. and a desperately vounded one. Yet, though faint
Lard Edward Filzgerald was naturally too sensi- and bleeding, bis courgage was untinching, and

titre tathe suffering aof others ta bei long content not a murmnur escaledits lips, iad lie succeeded
iet livin for himself Altoughl is affection for in bis enterprise, h would have been lauded as a

bis wîitcneer decreased,,lha continued to speak, of hero and a patriet. Yet lie never t-stified greater
bis home as a perfectParadise he took a deep in- heroism than in the hour wben lie fit tbat death
tehet tas ait te palitical questions of the day.- was upon him, and tliat h would never more lift

Brave and satisfied in his O mnmd that the rie haud or'voice for the dear, dieur country bu loved so

ho hlad adaprati wore correct anas, Lbcii nat sufer well.
any persantl cnsideratio ta okeep htm silent, or Whether bis manly composure melted the hearts
stay ta cnsider low much there might bu ta risk of those about hii or lot, it is certain that Lord

by bis imprudence. Others might warn him that Edward Fitzgerald was treated by ail w-ho came in

he was rendering himself obnoxious to the ruling contact with him with the greatest sympathy, and
owers and advise him ta be more cautious, and ta commiseration w-as openly expressed for bis hap-

temporise for a while ; but it was ta no purpOSe- less wife. The secrettry ai the Lord Leutenant
Ha could not truckle ta circumstances-; bis high offered, in ati secrecy, ta transmit ta ber ladyship
and hauglty spirit disdained ta bend, and b woiuld any confidential communication lie miglit wish t a

not ba induced ta desert those whom bis example send ler. But lie had none to send; his oaly re.
had influenced. Nor did bis Pamela distress im quest was that the tidings of is capture be broken

with womanly terrors, for sbe was satisfied that lie ta ber as gently as possible.
coulti do no wrong; and as ardent a lover of free- The wis iwas obeyed, but no human efforts could

dom as hiniself, she was buoyed up with hopes of avert the blow sucl terrible andi unlooked for nuws

bis ultimate triumph-hoPeS which were never ta milicted.

be realized. Pamela, rudely awakened from lier contempla-
The long-impending storm broke over their tions of a happier future, couild scarcely be made

heads at last; the brief, sweet summer of their to believe that ber Edward was a prsoner. He lad

lives was over, and a bitter wintry blast had suc- so mrany hair-breadth escapes from capture, that

ceded. Tise order was given for the arrest of the se Lad coiquered ber first terrors andi learned ta

leaders of the party witl which Lord Edward iden- think that ie was perapitted ta evade bis eemies;
tifiLed himself. It was carried ont by a magistrate but when the first Fasion of despairing grief was

namedSwam,wlhoseizedseveralofthem atthe louse over, she reminded herself that lie must need ber ta

they met in Bridge Street, Dublin. Lord Edward comfoit and nurse biis, and .e hasteried to bis
was warned in time ta evade this capture, and he prison.
also contrived ta elude the search made for ln, Here, however,hber outrance wiis forbidden. With

for be bad friends in ail classes. The humblest what we iust now regard as a retinement of cruei-

peasant would bave perilledb is safety ta secure ty, thecunhappy wife was rigorously excluded from
that of the Fitzgerald whose handv was as open as the presence of ber wouanded ad dying husband.
his beart was warm ; and had ha been prudent, le Frantic at this treatment, s aid recourse ta

might have escaped the country at once, and lived briberyt; and ta soften tle beartis of bis gaolar, eble
abranl tili buffer fine. partedtwit itevery article of value he possessed.

But is frits, ere in captivity, bis wife was in But ber ellorts were made in vain. Neitlier the

uncertainty as ta his fate, andi he disdained ta fly. money ishe lavisled upon itheni, nor lier pîreous

He Learned that Pamela had borne tie tidings of and oft repeated entrenties, procured ber p)rmis-

bis danger with tolerable fortitude, but had imme- sion ta share Lord Edwird captivity. bhe coild

diately resolved ta quit Leinster House, whtere, but pace the street outside bis prison,, asking anx-

with ler chiulren, sh was then residing. i osly for bim, ant finding l reonmfort in the
.901 mli nat lire in liy," site firmlysasic], pitying locis ofai al mia babelti lier.

I while my beloved huaband is enduring privations Tis s a rarecorde a rief that seeîsieti uaotar-
aud iu bourly danger afiimprisaument. 1 iii taie rible ta bc borne, ytt, a stilil hcaviar trial maàs iii

a lodging ia au obscure Street and bo ready at any store for the poor Pamela ! Ere long she actuîally re-
moment ta join him, whether it be ta escape with ceived orders ta quit Ireland with ber children, and
hlm from the pursuers orto shar lis captivity." wascompelled ta obey! Perhapsit was feared that

She insisted on being allowed ta act on this de. ber beaucy and ber grief might stir the adhereuts of

termination, for tihe knowledge that Leinster Hoube the Fitzgerald to attemptb is rescue ; but at this

was olosely watched, and that lier residence there distance Of time, the measure seems bath arsh and

compromised its umates, made lierali tth more unjustifiable.

eager todepart. WitIh only one servant in attendiance And thus, after five years of domestic happiness
upon her childreni, Lady Edward Fitzgerald removed in the land that gave birth ta lier beloved lusband,
ta a quiet street atthe rear of Merrion Square where Pamela bad it eteral faIrewell. Sic o teted Ire-

ti fuw who saw hber, simply dressed and apparent- land a blootnng girl of nineteen, with the briglhtest
,y in the car ofilier little nes, dreanied not that prospects opening before ber; at twenty-fouîr she

this silent womin ad once been the ornament of quitted it, with ler littie unes, still a loving wife,
a Court, or that lier car was continually strained for yet with every hope bligLted.
i's ni lier lîsband. Friendsstill ahered trou lier, anii strove ta

Tlat lie w old inake his way ta her sooner or console lier with the Irediction that Fitzgerald
later she felt certain, and this bad been one reason would bc speedily released. And salie was. Shortly
why she preferred ain obscure lodging ta the splen- after lis Pamela was compelled to quit freland hr

dor of a ducal mansion. There, not a foot passed brave busband expired fromr, the effeets of the
la or ouf but mas uta i by unnfriudly cyh; liere wound he ba received. He died as he ]ad lived,

they might Meet, ant none h cognizaut Of i, hîeroically enduringlhissufferings, ttnsulfisblytbink-
save those whose fdelity thre was no reason ta ing niore oflothers tban huniseli, and bequeathing
distrust. ail lue possessed to lis wife, as a mark of bis love,

And so it proved, for one evening as she malked esteem, and coufidence in lier utfection for ler

ber humble sitting room slowly, ta hush hler infant children.
ta rest, the door opened, and a tattered medicanti It would bave been beitter for you, my poor-
uppearuti; but thie getare tint wmmcd lier ta i- chuti," Madame de Oecalis suirrulily Iexelatimeti,
lence spoke volumest.ureaurifer marnent thi door Ilbat yosî navet met tilis unfrtunate Vouu)g man.'
was secured, the disguise thrown off, and Lord Ed. iist the bereaved ,ite proudly retorted" Not sa.

ward iras in lis wife's rapturous embrace. I would ratier bc as I atmi, despite aslt the sorrow 1
Anxiety and sorrow had much changed tIhe face have endured, than have been preserved for a hap.

lie luved; the riante beauty that had distisnuisled, pier fate. The mornory of one of the bravest and

the belle Pamela of the French Court iwas iîarred best cf men is enshrined in my heart, and it is my
by tears and nocturnal watchingsa; yet we question proudest beast that I was the chosen bride of the1
if she was ever so lovely lunler buband's eyes' as Fitzgerald '
when sie lay on'his breast hushing lier sobs lest they But there were trying moments ta bu gone lirougli
shauld distress him; and bravely hiding ler terrors cru she could revert t the past in this m anner.

lest lie should only quit ber loving arms for the While Pamela lingered in London, trying ta be-i

clutch of tiase who werc relentlessly seeking him I . rlieve, with ber friends, that Lord Edward iould

How tenderly she strove ta smile and mnake liglt be pardoned, the iiews afrived lthiat b was no more.(

of lier own share in bis troubles, may be better Who was ta break tlen to cthe gritevig wife?

imaginad than describied. Only yesterday they had been holding ont hopesC
" Did he know ," she asked, re lie left ber, "that ltth brought smiles ta ber fed though stil1

a reward had beis offered for lis capture ?" beautiful face, and now those smiles would be ban-

" I do; and merc it not for you, my precious one ished for ever'!
I wouldi no longerskul lin concealment, seeing a Anid the scee mas eveu sadder than ber friends

betrayer in every one who looks atme suspiciously. bad anticipated. Pamiela had been heroe i mber

I stil glory in my cause, and for that I am ready devotion to her spause, and patient and gntlc un-
ta di.e der ber wn trials; but she was a veritable woman

" Bat not ta yield yourseIf a prisoner ta your wlien the Duke of Richmond told her liat, Edward

enmies,"lsbe irged. "Na tor It slon capttvifyFitzgerald bad expire ain tho prison ta uhi hise
anti peniapa exile ta som an sut mre Iaitoulti not mas denieti accusa, lier anguisit prastratati ler:
ba able ta fallow pou. For my sake, Edward, bu and when the Duke of Leinster, the brother of herb

patient, anti kee close." dead busbaud, camne ta rningla his tests wit bers

"Ay antipla> flue caward a little longer?7" bu reshmistoakhm oattIse bas Edmardi anti sufferedi

linnrabla course ta givamyselft wo tathose w li Their un ion hiad buta a very romantic onec, but
seeli me anilt myfellow-men judige between mu it mas hatllowedi by ut purI>' of love that knsew ni) de.-

anti mep acusea my,' cayasand in those fira pea af lier weddedct life, Pamela

But fie dievoted w-ife shrank ln diay> from suuch had knoiwn miore felicity toan often falIs ta the lot

a tiangerous step ai mariais. If mas this fthat matie lier losa se liarc

You must notdoathfs, my dearest lord,"she urgedi. ta lient. Not a remniscene afiter bal oved one but

"1f all men mure like you generous arda honorable, filleti lier mith the most poignant regrets tîntb l
I wonutd nat oppose it i But ta lot you gire uppyouir shsouldi ha.ve beau forai [rm ber uandem such terrible

lberty anti thrai yourself int tho banda of mn cireurnstanes.no ththedvnrelm tin
incapable aifappr eciting pour matiras-h na, na, VetPamelas noaraterdispliedvifn teidat n

ton anti be nof ahl In la short finie fia angmy ai he w overwhelming griefsbue cou'd bu thought-
feelings you have aroused wililhare subsitied. fnl for atheais, anti never forget that there mwe ry
The'duko wiila hn lie able ta obtain a pardon fan besides berself whoa loved Edwrard Fitzsgeraldi For I

ya. theair sakies ashe stialed huer own sorrow, wmning
"Whiclh I shouldi nevet sccept I' lie insterpaseti. their esteem cuti adiraftlin by' ber fartîixde.

oCnt poli, whoa1hava aharedi ae ni> asprans PAsef fortune sf nsolveild ten precut dher,
VIabae remet sili e f seig hIIraau 'ac" fanitlîclantepire oifidraerdat a -

froc, ak me ta receive aughit (rata my apprassoars 7"poverty, as irsattasnderi Lord Edwa-rd Fatugeald'so-
Anti Pamela, pale as if site mare signing his tact or. By>' bi tauir adEur lzet'

death iwarrant bat still trufhful anti .eroic, braivuly omperty ias loif:itedes ta flc r cuti lais mitaw
taBu repou wil causant ta leave Irelaend ?' she w-as matie fa gat thsis liarsh deece reversedi, but without

entreafing the next marnant. elVfl. anti Pamela meturuaed ta France, ta anti liar
" Yas," hec repliedl, with despondancy. " If it can le in obscurity'.

be arranuged ihat, comnpnomising aany one, I ill lIha sutrvivedat er l uabeand for muain yuca, buthe ai
gu ta Frauce for a whbile. It galis ane to sneak nauys tetnderly'curaeili naoîy dnt be
aiway' from danger, but I cannot louk at yout anti death site retained flic charma titat first woan Lard
refuase P, Edwmard's offection. Her beauty' fadted, but site did

Wien tisis plani had been discussed, the liusband not lose wih it the grace cuan vivacity, the sieat-
and wife fuit it prudent.to separate. ness a teaper, aii tioughtlful kirines ta tbose

Lord Edmard assured bis lady that le ivas in about her, tisat îenared1 tr ta ail ba aiknew r.
sale bi nsd lier bopes rasa again, for- she kiwoinOuo!flihe alcootest imauruIiVs at lier grave vuasau

ta fe li aiind ould ot be wanting ta scoure hm ag ed depat>', wa had wiooma lier happy, froliesamai

a safl convoy ta the Continent. She commuailcat- girlbood-oe Who aWil rmembu ed ba lodla'
ed with his relatives, sud very secretly the prepara- se liead lookat wen, surrounded bp alriliant1
tions wre made for bis departure. Again the fond- assemblage, she gave ier band ta flne g hlltntp h ng

1y attached couple met, and Lord Edward was Irisman, mth oun lier hert on a dsrk nigli the

apprised that ail was nearly rady. -o sacure ere streets of flie Englili matrapalis.
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STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
t 1N MoNTRaiEA ,

(Warranoted Correct Timuekeeperss.)

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,-
66 ST. JOSEPU STREET.
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PLUMBER, GAS and SJEA-31FlTTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, H1OT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SoLE AGEST EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, Morum-e.--[Ap til 2,'76
Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall, R. IONeill, St. Francis de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, treet,
Hochelaga Cevent, M. H. Gault, McTaili
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Hotle1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephe-ns, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Latin, Cityl Hotel, Alex. Holes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
O, McGarvey, Palace Str.

HEARSES I HEARSES Il

MICHAEL FERON
No. 23 ST. ANTOrM STarUT.

BES to inform lthe public that h abas io
sovaral neir, elegaut, sud hsndsomelp iiabe
HEARSES, whilich h offeis to the use ot the publie
at moderate chars.

M.Feron i will do bsest to givP satisactlon to
the public. . . . [Kontreal, March, 187.

T

K(OST BCONOMICAL AND SAPE37 PLý4CE
to buy Clothing, as godi ara marked at thse

VERY LOWVPST FIGURE.
aNfD

0NL YONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the placo:

R O W N ' $
NO 9, CU11ABO LLEZ SOQ UAl

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near t e
G. T. R. Fepot

%nntreas. Jan. ire, 3875.

LAWLOW'S CELEBRATED SEWING

M A CHI N E S.

J. D. L A W L OI,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SE WING MA RCI1ES,
BoTH FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETH Stie.

HEAD ornes:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.
RAâNca ornios:

QUEBEC :-22 ST, JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-77 KING STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STEFET
EALIFAX N. S.:-119 BARRINGTON STREET

800 T/SM
COMMERC0IA L

Itîsurance Go
F/BE &L FE

CAPIAL, - 10,000,00..

Province of Quebec Branch,
194 i ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREA.

Direc/lors:
SI FRANCIS HIEOS, C.B., K.G.MKG.

A. TREDERIOK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq•
CHARLES S. E2LCSR Jr-, Esq.
ROBERT DALILIB13, Es%.

CoMMercil Risks, De/ingai arfayg
Pro prly laken at current rates.

THOMAS OPA 10, Res. Sec.

1omfreaI itub. 20 1875, 28-y

C A N A DA,ias uc or nQhe:itas li IlsSI' Ii: 1 0 1VKT.
l i rit f MiIontrea l.
xin tIse îuîatter tf OAIiRIE L. ROfLK

Xx .- . ---. i

The undersimi ha; ia thili i tijh - f- Coui-
a deil of Icomposition aods ar td b
bis c nritr, ad n Ti-sly, t fiurtli . A prit
nexI, ht w ijaiply to th- salî! o i a ton-
firmation of the t ischargeo tr b- ti--3

Montreial, 25h Fe-bruiary, si,
ARllTA MSA3~ r LT & ata SA LA i:in : .

- A ttouti n-y frt ino-titat.

JWS ,VEL NiAT ., ti 7
CANADA,

:nthe t lINu th i:TIl-:n OT

In the nat ter of 1E I)MOND1-) Ii M Hll.Rt,
An Insouvert.

ln 'eusday, ti e trtl ia of . A i. u-t, fths îuon-
dernsiemd wilI aly t ia' al 'ut fr fr dis-chaîrge imlitier fthe suel Ast.

ch5t
3lusIrtaiH 21 l'utsr it sy IR R yARCIAM iA lil'& x1q: SA FIhIIhl

29-5 Atornov [i, ]insolv-ent.

i NSielUs EN 1' ACF 'm"s751.
CANADA,
Puniucus--Qr - es 1*l11 tshu tv~ 01 O R]

District af tMontra«. j
Ini fIatter itotif Pli ut: Rn POU T N,

An lusolvent.
On TuarL1, ihe fourflu day of A pril next, the u.n
darsignue-d wili apply to the luiii ut for a dis-
chtie uitnir thle said Act.

Moitrtl, 25h1, F-bruary, 187a;.
A ilCAf A MiIA U L' & Dr SALABERIRY,

29-5 A ttorney tafor Insolveit.

INSOL VENT'T i' 1875.
CANADA,

Pnciiv.cE OF n:c, n tht: 8l7PEL1IORj ouî.îW
listrict of iMontreitl.
In the uater ofJOSEPH IIELIVEAU

Ant Inîstlvenr.

The sudersigued has s-di in I it ilt of this
Court, a deed of composition and diclaarge o.'iecuted
b>' lis cretitor, anti on Tuestay th fuîrthday ofApril nexf b,! usd11 eppi>' alt e saitiCuiti ra eau-

fiimation( if the discharge thereby eifected.
Montreai, 25th February, IV

AltaRA NYBA T L T & DE SAL A BEIRRY,
2!0-5 Attoiaays for Ilasait.

CANA DASUIsuOn COURT.
Puanvîtes o O Qumnie, No. 720.
D ittiit of !M ontreal. N

DA ME CAROLINE BOURDO of the iTown o
St. Henri District of Montrea, wife of PIERRE
E. BAISALOiI, of the sane place, Painter,
dily authorized to appear in judicial proceed-ings,

Plaintif ,
vs.

T'e said PIERRE E. BARSALOU, of the sanieplace, fut utc-c,
Defendnt.

An action for separation as to property las bean i-
stituted in this cause, ou the seventh day of
1-'Uliruai-v iastiîlt. AUGE & NANTEL,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Montreal, 7th February, 1876. 27-5

CANADA1
PROVINCE OF QIEBEC, INSOLVENT ACT of 1869
District of Montreal, J
In re XIS'FE VIGEO, Insolvent,

and
LOUIS JOS. LAJOIE, Assignee.

The undersignedwill make application for bis
Disbai na i en .tv dlt day a!Mardh nest,
accardiaig tt lou sâttAct.-

SXISTE VIGEO,
By PREFONTAINE& POOTRE,

Bis netorûsys ad iitem.
Montreal, 22nd Jantuary, 1876. 264

rth $30 if Gld. INSURANCE COMPANçs
OF LIVERPOOL.

TO SUBSCIRIBERS! FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital..........................],00f.,

M IU M ÇIFT IFndsnvested:........I FT Annual Incarne............5<0,<'
g ev.er offered 4 iven to each and ev- LIABILITY 0F I81AREHOLDERS UNLIMITE..
A, grand opp unity ]Read ! FUiE DEPARTMENT,
arranmeattswhichae.uriotohe patronofthiapper I Ail lasses of Risks Insured at favrable r
%a r..eet aigh nand22taot 2 taches wide-aintitedt LIFE DEPARTMENT.

SER E .irtvliabouliabe the lprimary considemtiaa, ibJE G ±R Â uIE& is r.famad b>'thfli areaccumulateti Liads andthIb
-nreresentinthaItelhreeaChristin iCraces-PAITU, unlimsited liability of Shareliolders.

ed by i e iton a o ara oerru."y beautif Accounts kept distinct froi those of Fire Depart.
: ASsuru a nlsubocribers itht ithe retail ric O of the nient.
od, sud that wii pay s5 fer cath iART O W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

e. tttonth-isremium certilcat founaid e- Metifal Referee. W. TATLE Yrrw ozt!-i. out. ti ets
natin unjured.V c. .. MUDGE, Inspecter. Chief Agents.

.. nr. Fur th conivenience affthe Mercantile community,
rcenft London and Liverpol Directories eau be

le Nato!/nal Art Co. 1/ is mort/r $5.j sei at fthis amee.
Montreal lst Mla 1875reipi ?ii irriiaei~th r tjit 23, t-n a e______

ilst9ge anti mailing ttbte,wo wtil mail tot uienttid-

E Gl.A.CES..
which acenta aaddIitional will bochargd. Noropy MCGOWAS DENTFRICE.

p o 7, te remit pritco for Our, andt ltoi ly

ART co., O w aitinnt Strêt cincinnanti, Ohio. '11 t it, > tiet rami h e Public:
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